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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably in Advance.)

"Bully, by carrier, per year SO.OO Per month COc

Dally, by mall, per year-- 4.00 Per month 3.o
'Wcekly.Jby mall, per year. 1.00 Six months 60o

iwa

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
For convonionco of subscribers branch delivery ofUces aro estab-

lished at the following places at 35 cents per month, $1.00 for three
Burnt' o.

Asylum Store, F. 0. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avonuo Junction.
Carlino, Seventeenth streot o A. W. Lane, Garden Road store.
Daue's Store, Alex, Dauo, South Commercial street.
Electric Store, C. M. Epploy, East Stato Btroot.
Fair Grounds Store, HarrlBon Dee, Fair Grounds Road.

' Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross streetB.
O. K. Grocery, A. A. Englobart, Twelfth street.
Wheolor'a Store, W. D. Wheolar, Highland avonuo.
Yow Park Storn, F. G. Dower ox. Twelfth aud Leslie.

THE FORMER THINGS."
"There shall bo no moro night and no more sea."

Yet to havo known tho tranquil twilight hour,
And scon tho slow swoop of tho Bllver stars
Across tho cold depths of tho winter sky,
Or waited in tho hush boforo tho dawn;
To havo boon'drlvon on tho mighty wavo ,

And dwelt within tho curtain of tho storm,
Or aeon, tho tompost batter on tho cliffs
'Till It broko into a murmuring poaco

And all Its surges softoned Into foam "

Shall not tho sons of man romombor these,
Rojolcing to havo know them, In tho day
When sundering oceans and tho pathless dark
Havo passed away, and novor can return?

t"4-
-

"Thero Bhall bo no moro toars nnd no moro pain."
Yet to havo known tho patlont hours of trust, '

And Hoon tho stnrs of faith and hopo nriso '

Out of tho blncknoas of a midnight grlof,
Or grasped tho robo of God within tho dark; '

To havo boon swopt far from Bolt's safo-lal- d courso
Into tho hoart,of all tho human storm
Of worrow, and havo battled through tho aurgo, '

Bringing sotno ahlpwrockod brother to tho shore
Or loarnod tho sccrot of nccoptod pain,
Tho fellowship of Bufforing and of woo
Bhall not tho souls of men romombor those,
Rojolcing In remombrnnco, In tho day
When saorlflco for others and for God
Havo paoBod away, and novor can roturn?

Priscllla Loonard, In Exchange
" o

DISCUSSING WAR.
Hngllah nowapnpors aro dlscusalng war botwoon England and Gor-"ronn- y.

It Is In a theorotlcal way, n aort of diversion porhnpa, yet tho dlscus-nlon- o

aro remarkably blunt nnd dlacloso a dcop-soatc- d unfriendliness for
"Gormany and Emperor WUholm.

Discussions proccdod tho visit of .tho Gorman ompcror in England.
Thoy Room to coma chiefly from tho opponents of tho present cablnot.
Tho National Review, boforo the arrival of tho omporor, romarked

that It was no broach of hospitality to warn ingoniious cablnot minis-
ters" to bo on tholr guard against a "fascinating Bovorolgn who has a

'. Baalim for hypnotizing foreigners, especially Anglo-Saxons- ."

This magazine doclarov that German stntosmon nro successful edu-
cating Gormany to regard England ne tho chiof obstnclo to tho acquisi-
tion of hor ambition "aud tho Instruments of aggression nro bolng
forged under our very nose on tho othor sldo of tho North sen, whoro
prodigious) practloe la prooeodiiig In tho embarkation nnd dliombnrka-lio- n

of troopa na rehearsal of that blow at the heart of tho British om-plr- o

ngnlnst whioh tho Into Lord Salisbury warnod ua."
Not long ago, It appoara, Gormany tried tho oxporlmont of embark-

ing and disembarking 100,000 mo,n ut n naval mnnouvor nnd by many it
was lnforrod that tho ooHtly and troublosomo undortnklng grow out of
tho Gorman Intontlou to awoop down on tho British Bomo day.

It 1h roporteil that tho English navy looks upon tho mnnomvor as de-

signed for probablo attack on England.
Behind thin wnr talk, howovor, thoro Is tho opposition. to tho prosont

govornmont on the ground that It line unwisely undontnkon to roduco
military oxpendlturoi and that it has roducod tho strength of tho chan-
nel Hoot, on which England would chlofly dopond in enso tho Gormnna

, triad a aoup, o tho war talk may bo largely political.
The Inability of Tho Haguo conforonco to tnko advanced poaco steps

Is attrlbutod to tho pugnacious atttltudo of Gormany,
William T. Stead, wlio viaitod tho Unltbd Stntos somo tlmo boforo

Tho I initio conforonco, and mado spooolios in ohurohoa and- - olsowhoro to
stir up aautimont In support of poaoo, gnvo it aa his opinion, nftor thq
ndjournmont of Tho Haguo conforonco:

"Military and naval question was dlsoussod by overybody on tho
that England nnd Gormany would soonor or later bo nt war.

No ouo enld so, publlQly, but It was tho undornoto of ovory discussion,
- public or prlvato."

Tho National Rovlow says that "under cover of tho Imperial visit to
England yot anothor navy bill la about to be introduced in tho rolch-Bta- g,

whllo Germany's frank, not to Bay Iwutal, declaration at Tho
Haguo conferonco should remove all reasonable doubt as to her future
Intentions or methods."

So the magazine askB tho British government what It proposos to do:
I.ouvo tho country as "umlofondod va It la ut tho prosont moment In the
faoo of all thoso Intlmntlons?"

Thla was tho stato of fooling of a largo part of tho British public
whon Emperor WUholm visited King Edward, whloh accounts for tho
dispatches In tho early part of tho visit about tho cold rocoptlon.

Howovor, tho Gorman omporor went moro than half way to lncroaso
tho frlondly j'olations botwoon tho two governments, nnd later advices
convey tho impression of a frlondllor attltudo toward Gormany.

MOHE WORK FOR TEACHERS.

A member of Iho Now York olty hoard of education has introduced a
that TEXTBOOKS RE I'RHl'ARED RY THE PRINCIPALS

AND TEACH Hits.
Ho would savo monoy in this way.
lie jussumos that tho prlnolpals and tonohors havo tho ability, which

is roaaonablo, and ho, assumes that thoy havo tho time, whloh la unrea-
sonable, if tho sohools of Now York olty aro ruu with tho high pressure
found in tho olty public sohools of tho Uulted States gonorally.

One qan imagluo tho expressions of delight on tho fncos of the toaclt-or- a

of Now York whon thoy loarnad that moro work was proposed for
tuuiu.

It la not enough that thoy patlenllv work with children ava m. civ
hourjj a day, carefully preparo for tho next day's work two or three
houra a night, atteud Institutes aud othor teachers mootings nnd keep

"abreast of tho .tlmo by tho rending tho current literature.
THH SCHOOL COMMISSIONER THINKS THEY SHOULD ALSO

"WRITE THE TEXTBOOKS.
Well, ho la entitled to his opinion, but tho prevailing opinion Is that

nave quno euougu to do without being drafted as textbook
wrltera,

-- . j.oC . aLi. jjfeidiiULj!M
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Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens tho dolicnto lung tissues,
deranges tho digcstlvo organs, and
breaks down tho general hoalth.

It often causes licadacho and dizzi-
ness, impairs tho trie to, sinoll and
hearing, and affects tho voice.

Being a constitutional disenso it re-

quires a constitutional remedy,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tnblota
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses 91.

Holds First City Election.
Swoot Home for tho first tlmo hold

a city election last Monday. Tho
total voto cast was 35 and was di-

vided in two tickets "Wildcats" and
"Citizens." Tho "Wildcats" took
tho town.

o
' A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with Its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, widq ranges
nnd strango natural formations, id a
veritable wondorland. At Mound
City, In tho homo of Mrs. E. D.
Clnpp, a wondorful enso of healing
has lately occurred. Hor con oocrac.l
near death with lung and throat
throubio. "Exhausting coaighiug
spells occurred ovory Jlvo minutes,"
wrltos Mrs. Clapp, "whon I began
giving Dr. King's Now Discovery,
tho great medlclnb, that saved bin
lifo and completely cured him.
Guaranteed for 'coughs and coldn,
throat and lung troublos, by J. O.
Perry druggist. GOo and $1.00.
Trial bottlo freo.

Adopted New Charter.
Lebanon Is among tho cltlos of tho

valloy which has tho now charter
favor nnd tho dlsoaso reached n stage
last Mondny that took tho town by
a voto of 112 to IOC.

O

When to Go Home.
From tho Bluffton, Ind., Banner:

"Whon tired out, go homo. Whon
you want consolation, go homo.
Whon yofii want fun, go homo. Whon
you wnnt to show others that you
havo roformed, go homo nnd let
your family get acquainted with tho
fact. Whon you want to show your-so- lt

at your best go homo and dn
tho act thoro. Whon you feol Hko
bolng extra libornl go homo and prac-tlc- o

on your wlfo nnd childron first.
Whon you want to Bhlno wlth'oxtra
brlllancy go homo nnd light up tho
wholo houBohold." To which wo
would add, whon you havo a bad
cold go homo and tnko Ghambor-lnln'- a

Cough Romody and a quick
euro Is cortaln. For salo up Dr.
Stono's drug store.

Obedient Knrlie.
"Eniilo, didn't I tell you not to go

In tho parlor-- whon Mr. Ardont comas
to eoq your sietor?"

"Ma, I didn't go in. I Job' stmolc
my liond in tho door nnd mado some
facoa at him." Exchnngo.

Rotter Than Spanking.
Spanking doos not ouro childron

of bod-wottln- g. Thoro Is a consti-
tutional causo for this trouble.
Mrs: M. Summors, Box W. Notro
Dnmo, Ind., will sond froo to any
mothor hor succosstul homo troat-mon- t,

write full Instructions. Sond no
money, but wrlto hor today If your
children nro troublod in this way.
Don't blamo tho child, tho chnncoa
nro It can't holp it. This treatment
also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urlno dlfllcultloa by
day or night.

A Wido Choko.
Out of Town Friend Say, old

man, whoro Is tho boat place to got
umbrollna?

Now Yorkor Oh, a largo recep-
tion or a club mooting. Llppin-cott- 's

Magazine.

IF YOU KNEW
Tho merits of tho Texaa Wonder, you
would never suffer from kidney,
bladder or rheumatic trouble. $1
bottlo two months trontment, sold
by druggist or by mall. Send for
te3taraonlals, Dr. E. W, Hall, 2932
Ollvo streot, St. Louis,

Young Men
A savings account has often

been tho means of a clerk mov-

ing from behind tho counter Into

tho employer's ohalr.

The laok of quo has often kept
a olork behind tho counter all his

life.

Which do you prefer?

Let ius help you savo your first

thousand!

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!

Capital National
Bank

ALBANY

ENTERTAINS

THE Y. M. C. A.

Albany, Or., Dec. 7. With 150
delegates prosont, representing 21
associations, Albany todny Is ontor- -
tninlug tho eighth annual convention
of tho Young Men's Chrlstinn Asso-

ciation of Orogon and Idaho, Owing
to tho dolay In tho arrival of mnny of
tho dolegates whocamo from a dls- -

tanco, tho opcinlng session of tho
convention yesterday afternoon was
merely of a social charactor, with a
fow nddroBses by loaders. No busi-
ness of any kind was transactod por
talnlng to tho work of 'tho conven-
tion until this morning, whon tho ro-po- rt

of tho oxccutlvo commlttoo for
tho year just closod was Bubmlttod
and referred to a commltteo appoint
ed by tho chairman. Tho convontlon
was called to order by Joseph H. Al-

bert, president of tho 100G conven-
tion.

Following tho oloction of tho per-

manent chairman, tho following five
men woro choson by tho convontlon
on tho nominating commltteo: M. A.

Koes, Portland; A. C. Schmidt, Al-

bany; R. R. Clark, Corvallls; C. A.

McClaln, Eugene, and Alonzo Hull,
McMtunvlllo.

Tho nominating commlttoo nlpo

named tho following to Borvo on tho
various commlttoos, tholr selection
bolng ainanlmouBly npprovod by tho
convontlon this morning:

Business commlttoo C. T, Hurd,
Corvallls; J. McAllister, McMinn- -

vlllo; C. Undorhlll, Salem.
Crodontlals commlttoo James

Lyman, Eugene; E. C. Strnyor, Dal-

las; E. St. Holons, Salem.
Commlttoo on stato commlttco'a

report I. W. Lnramor.o, Portlnnd;
C. J. McKco, McMlnnvlllo; W. F.
Chaso, Dayton, Or.; C. F. Eastor, Sa-

eom; F. P. Nutting, Albany.
Auditing commltteo Chns. Won- -

ncott, Portland; Guy Holmnn, Mos
cow, Idaho; Albort Gerry, Chemawa.

o
Hadly Mixed Up.

Abraham Brown, of Wlntorton, N.
Y had a vary romnrkablo oxperl-onc- o;

ho says: "Doctors got badly
mlxod up ovor mo; ono snld heart
dl8oaso; two celled It kidney troubio
tho fourth blood poison and tho
fifth stomach end liver troubio; but
nono of them hnlpod mo; so my wlfo
advised trying Eloctrlc Bitters, which
nro rostprlng mo to perfect hoalth.
Ono bottlo did mo moro good than
all tho flvo doctor proscribed."
Giiarantood to euro blood poison,
wonknoM and all stomaoh, liver nnd
kldnoy complaint, by J. C. Perry
druggist, COc.

o

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Kavi Always Bought

Boars tho
eignaturo of

TO THE QUEEN'S TASTE"
tho Queen ot tho household nnd her
loyal Efiibjects, the family, from
fathor to littlest tot aro tho pies,'
cakes, doughnuts and bread fresh
from Ullom's ovons. Standing or- -,

dors for dally service, special ones
for out-of-th- o common occasions
all get prompt and faithful attention
horo.

CAPITAL BAKEItY,
C. Ulloni, Prop.

&&&

m A Frpsh finmnlflxlnri
is preserved and produced by
Robertine. a mild, delightful
preparation, ddicatel, fragrant.

Makes the skin exquisitely softs
banishes crackled anDearance caused

by over-drynes- ss reduces the size of
enlarged pores, cleanses them, re

duces inflammation and spreads an even,
radiant glow due to wholesome nourlsn-me-nt

of skin glands and stimulation of
the capillaries which also teed tne
skin and supply its healthful color.
AtJtyour Druggist fir afret satitfle of
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Pick Un nn1

PERFECTION Oil Beat
(Equipped tvlth SMebckM .

to aicroom you wanl lo .
uu:ju ,a3 a cai smokeless dcviceaW
smoke or smell lum the vrfrJc .. M.L ..

as low as vmi 111- ,- U.. i.-il-
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STANDARD OIL COMl'AXV
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First Class nrTTI
Conveyances VEr
and Reliable Horses RML

You always got at Yannko's. Wo iaJMiIBp
can glvo you any kind of a voulcto iM"iWIHl
that you doslrc a horso to hitch rWL - IttlKi
to it that is gontlo in harness. u--

K xTll
Horsos boarded. VlV

FASHION STABLES 'MMj
W. YANNKK, Prop. Q"1

l.tl.1.17 Illgli Rt. Plmno Miiln 41 ' !J3.

I MONUMENTS AS THBY SHOULD BE!

Artlstio Designs Dost of Workmausblp, Purest ot

Order now for spring dollvory. Let us mike watti

and modorn for you, and sot 1 In place before tut

Day.

WILTON W.
T Works nt 239 LIborty Stroo
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For All Kinds of

Lime,

Blue

PRICES THE LOWEST.
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JOHN HUGHES

Spray Material
Sulpher,

Vitriol.Etc.
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